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DISABILITIES/DISABLED SERVICES
Active Day of Bardstown
Email address: info@activeday.com
502‐350‐0663
1297 Springfield Road in Bardstown
Website: www.activeday.com
Services. Provides adult day health care supervision, therapeutic activities and rehabilitative therapies in
positive people‐focused way for those who require health care and support services as a result of chronic
conditions, such as COPD, stroke, Alzheimer’s and other related dementias, seizures, diabetes, Parkinson’s,
Multiple Sclerosis, hypertension and heart disease, developmental and intellectual disabilities.
Bardstown Participation Station
502‐507‐1884
138 Robin Drive in Bardstown Website. www.participationbardstown.org or www.communicareservices.org
Services. Provides safe environment to learn and develop vital skills to enhance recovery experience and
provides opportunities to return to a productive, healthy, and meaningful life. Educates, empowers and
enhances lives of individuals moving toward recovery and mental wellness. Provides class on self‐advocacy
through managing stress, computer skills, art relaxation, and other activities. Offers non‐emergency peer‐to‐
peer telephone support to individuals living with mental illness. Eligibility. Adults with disabilities, low income,
mental health issues, and/or addiction.
Communicare
859‐336‐7746
Crisis Line: 1‐800‐641‐4673 (Hope)
Website. https://www.communicare.org
Services. Mental health center providing behavioral health, developmental disabilities, and substance use
services in Marion, Nelson, and Washington Counties. Locations include:
Marion County Industries
Nelson County Industries
Washington Cnty Industries
748 West Main Street
900 Nutter Drive
324 East Main Street
Lebanon KY 40143
Bardstown KY 40004
Springfield KY 40069
270‐692‐9237
502‐348‐2481
859‐336‐7746
Eligibility. All ages and populations without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, age, disability, gender,
familial status, sexual orientation, gender identity, or marital status.
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
502‐348‐1879
270‐746‐7489 (Lebanon)
866 West Stephen Foster Avenue in Bardstown
Services. Helps those with disabilities gain employment through a variety of services. Also provides guidance,
counseling, evaluation, treatment, training, and job placement.
Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities Crisis Line

800‐641‐4673
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First Steps
270‐737‐5921 and 800‐678‐1879
1111 North Dixie Avenue, Suite 7‐B, The Mall in Elizabethtown
Services. Provides point of entry to the Lincoln Trail Area for First Steps/Kentucky’s Early Intervention System.
Offers service coordination, evaluation, assessment, developmental intervention, occupational therapy, speech
therapy, physical therapy, audiology services, vision services, nutrition, psychological, and social work. Services
are provided in child’s natural environment, which includes their home, child care, or other community setting.
Eligibility. Serves children, from birth to 3, who have developmental delay or a particular medical condition that
is known to cause a developmental delay. Eligibility determined through child and family assessment. Fees.
Range from $0 to $100 per month. Private insurance and Medicaid can also assist. No family is denied services
due to lack of insurance or inability to pay Family Share.
Guthrie Opportunity Center (GOC)
502‐348‐3989
900 Nutter Drive in Bardstown
Website. www.guthrieopportunitycenter.org
Services. Partners with Communicare to provide meaningful employment for the developmentally disabled
through contract work opportunities with local employers, including sorting, package assembly, product labeling
and more. Also offers GO to Work for students with class work and allows them to experience different types
of opportunities through a Supportive Employment Program.
Guthrie Opportunity Center’s Art Program
502‐348‐3989
Website. www.guthrieopportunitycenter.org
Services. “Life Enrichment Program” that encourages individuals with intellectual and related disabilities to
discover their artistic talents. Offers a variety of art classes that provide instruction, self‐expression, social
interaction, and community awareness. Allows participants to earn additional money by selling their creations.
Guthrie Opportunity Center Country Gardens
502‐348‐1144
Website. www.guthrieopportunitycenter.org
Services. A retail business that offers fresh fruits and vegetables, plants, flowers, garden accessories, and many
varieties of old‐fashioned candy, as well as country hams and sausage, fruit trays, and baskets prepared onsite.
Guthrie Opportunity Center Greenhouse and Gardening Program
502‐348‐3989
Website. www.guthrieopportunitycenter.org
Services. Offers participants increased independence and concentration and provides a positive environment
for learning outdoors. It produces over 3,000 pounds of vegetables grown and harvested by participants. The
produce is sold through Country Gardens and is used in the GO Center’s Meals from the Heart Program, which
provides healthy meals for elderly and shut‐in community members. Participants are trained in all aspects of
greenhouse culture; seed starting, watering, transplanting, temperature control, soils and fertilization. They
have the opportunity to grow vegetables from seed to harvest in our gardens and produce hanging baskets of
colorful annuals to be sold through their Country Gardens store.
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Guthrie Opportunity On‐the‐Go Foods
900 Nutter Drive in Bardstown
502‐348‐8081
458 East Stephen Foster in Bardstown
502‐348‐1649
Website. www.guthrieopportunitycenter.org and www.onthegofoods.com
Services. A retail and catering program in collaboration with the Guthrie Opportunity Center (GOC). Provides
job training, community employment, advocacy, independence, self‐confidence, and community integration
while serving excellent lunches and catered meals. You can order online at www.onthegofoods.com. They also
have “take and bake” options for individuals and families (serve 4 – 6 people).
Marion County Industries
748 West Main Street in Lebanon

270 ‐692‐9237

Partners in Pediatric Therapy
502‐331‐5478
115 South Salem Drive in Bardstown
Website. www.partnersinpediatrictherapy.com
Services. Offers speech therapy, physical therapy, occupational therapy, feeding therapy, child and family
counseling, and behavior support services.
Social Security Administration
toll‐free
800‐772‐1213
591 Westport Road in Elizabethtown
866‐596‐7123
101 Hiestand Farm Road in Campbellsville
877‐828‐1695
Website. www.ssa.gov
Services. Apply for Social Security Insurance, Social Security Disability Insurance, Medicare, Social Security card.
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